NORTH BEACH (29th St to Solana Beach border)

Peak Season: Off-leash dogs permitted from dawn to 8 am
Dogs shall be leashed at all other times

Off Season: Off-leash dogs allowed

MAIN BEACH (North boundary of Powerhouse Park to 29th St)

Peak Season: No Dogs allowed

Off Season: Leashed dogs allowed
Off-leash dogs allowed between 25th and 29th streets from dawn to 8 am

SOUTH POWERHOUSE PARK and TOT LOT

Peak Season: No Dogs allowed

Off Season: No Dogs allowed

SOUTH BEACH (Powerhouse Park to Torrey Pines State Beach, at 6th St.)

Peak Season: Dogs must be leashed

Off Season: Dogs must be leashed

Peak Season: June 16th - Labor Day

Off Season: Day after Labor Day to June 15th